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IAlKi attorney' fees and I&.U0 coat
ami illsliurietiirulst

And sgnliist J. if. Okellv ami M. K.
Okelly, defendant ill laid foreclosure
mi! I will on

Ik Ulk of Dmaksr, 1112,
at 2 o'rhs k In I he aftwrnism, at tbe
Iroat door l the county aiurtlmute In
i'rinevillv, tlrrson, sell at puhlln auc-
tion 10 the highest sml best bidder for
csh the follow ing flvscntwd re prop-
erty heliiiiulng to tb defendant, J. i.
Okelly ami ,M. K, dkelly, lowil: lite
south half ol (be soul h west quarter, the
northrt quarter of Ihe southwest
qiiRtler nd the eotithrast quarter of
the northwest quarter tit swilun twen

THE FLOCK MASTER.

Remember that the ewes suck-
ling lambs require much more
water than those without lamb.

Save some ot the lest ewe
la in Us to Improve the flock.

j T It Is a most wasteful practice
to feed grain of any kind on the
ground Light, flat bottomed
troughs should be provided In
every .sheep wisture- -

T The ewes that are sucklingt Iambs should be fed verv liber-- .
I ally. The young lambs will growt rapidly, so give them a ctmuce.
I There is prolit in It
T To do their best sheep should
1 either have free access to salt or

1 The novice when s.lm-iin- -

j f ram of the IVwns or other horn
less breeds of sheep should be I
very careful not to select oue
with stubs miniature horns.
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RAISING DRAFT HORSES.

Farm Work Admirably Adapted For
Developing Good Animal.

The farmer breeder ot horses must
strive to raise the kind of horse which
will do his work best and bring the
most money when aold. Prejudice In
favor of the wrong type of horse from
the using standpoint has probably been
the cause of more failures to make
money when opportunity vat waiting
than any other one factor In farm
horse breeding. Too much of this prej-
udice still remains, says J. U Edmonds,
Illinois experiment station. In Breed-
er's Gazette. To be highly regarded
nowadays a drafter must have more
than mere bulk to recommend him.
He must be rugged, but must also
hare quality with it to make htm a
stayer and a good wearer, Softness of
joint and unsoundness are sure to be
much more discriminated against In the
future than In the past Size and
fat will not hide such a multitude of
sins, as was formerly sometimes the
case.

The misfits and unsound ones are the
hardest to- - peddle. They are always
discriminated against most severely in
case of a bad market No one ever
made money raising the mixed class of
horses called "southerns" on the mar-
ket The dealer makes some, but prob-
ably not so much as the grower lost
In producing them.

In no point are drafters showing
more systematic Improvement than
with respect to their action. This Is

Admirers of the Belgian breed of
draft horses claim that it surpasses
all others In uniformity of type and
breed characteristics. Probably no
draft breed has made such progressas has the Belgian In the past
twenty-liv- e years. Rigid selection,
good feeding and general care have
been the dominant" factors In bring-
ing this about. Many Delfrlan horses
have been Imported Into the United
States within recent years. Those
who know this breed best like it
best also. The horse pictured here
is a Be lgian owned byBell Brothers of Wayne county, O.
This young stallion won first and
reserve championship at the last
international live stock show. All
of the masslvent-ss- .

strength and
quality of this breed stand out
prominently in this horse.

evident wherever draft horses are used
and in the show ring. There Is more
profit in using big fast walking horses
with mechanically perfect action. The

of making better walkers from
uuiurany goou ones is an art not as
much practiced by farm teamsters as

should be. Cost would be cut down
and speed Increased by keeping teams

a good walk instead of a slovenly
slow one and an occasional Jog to make
time. The good, smart moving big
horse is a prize worth striving for.
even though it is hard to produce. This
kind of horse Is largely free from critl.
cisms which are made of the sluggish

ln hot summer weather.
Practically all of the work on the is

land must be done at the yalk. This
why work on the land makes much

safer work for mares than wag- -

work, with more trotting and back-- ,
loads. No pregnant mare should all

required to back heavy louds or do
work on slippery footing.

Silage Cheaper Than Blue Grass.
Dean Mumford of the Missouri Col-leg- o

of Agriculture makes the state-
ment that COWS CIO ho Hlnli.lnln on

cheanlv on silniro than tt,o ,. one

carried through the summer on blue tap
grass pasture, where the lanrt cot us
about $100 per acre and suitable for
growing corn. He says that there Is

little pasture land where a cow
a calf can be pastured on less
one and one-hal- f acres, but It Is

entirely possible to get twelve and one- -
to twenty tons of silage from one

A cow and her calf can be car-
ried

and
through the summer on two

pounds of clover hay and thirty-fiv- e

founds of silage per day as well or
better than on a blue grass pasture. are

he declares, that you can carry
cow and her calf six months on less

a half acre of silage.

TUB HORSEMAN.

I t Daring the last ten years with.. the growth In the use of the
the price of horses has

Increased 7(1 per cent
I! Nothing will use a horse up

more quickly tluia to be fed
I right along on musty hay. Urnlu T
T "y Kiuii nun is partly moltly 4.
9, ne me same ettect.
T "Xo foot, no horse." It won'tI take long for an Igtioraut ahoer T
T io ruin tne pest root.

IVin't let a bungler shoe your J
nurses. t.o to the Intelligent
shoor who knows how If you
have to drive ten mile or more.

A stumbling habit may be
T caused by poor shoring or It may

oe caused by Ignorant or care-
less hitching. Too tight check-
ing Is often the can.se. Some-
times a harsh bit with a tight
check rein will destroy the bal-

ance, and the horse la liable to
fall.

A blockish built mure wltb a
large barrel on short logs la like-

ly to produce a better foal than
the tall, leggy, kind.
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SHEEP MANAGEMENT.

Mistakes In Handling the Fleck That
Tend te Cut Profits.

In the management ot a Dock of
sheep there are several mistakes usu
ally made, among which may be men-
tioned, ttrst, the temptation to turn
them out too early In the spring with
the thought of saving fted, aays W. II.
Underwood. If they are turned on
the regular pasture they will got the
start of It and full to obtnln the sus
tenance they should from It the rest
of the season, whereas If It had been
allowed to get a sutnclent start It
would served them much better later
In the season.

If the pasture Is a field to be plow-
ed I feel quite sure the extra vege-
table matter that won Id be turned un
der If left, rather than to have It pas
tured off. Is worth much more to the
hind than to the whtHMX In aur event
,hl oft- - watorr WQle ""I'shed
by the sheep, has little nourishment in
It. It fills, but does not feed. The ani
mals will get to scouring and lose flesh,
while It will take more and better feed
to put them back In good condition.

Another mistake is to shear the
sheep, as the custom was. In June. Ily
all means shear lafnre they go to pas-
ture. If they are put on grass with the
wool oil. the looseness of the bowels,
always following a change from dry to
green feed, will soil much of their
wool about the hinder part, which Is
a loss, for It will cost as much to wash
It out as It will brlug.

The old talk about the gnin from ac-
cumulation of oil in warm weather is
nonsense. If the weath r Is at all wel

W:::io ti.a Shropshire sheep l

Kc.ie. j; ci.;s-r- J i:k n rr''rndueer. It a a komI general (Muyu.ieanimal. The lirst essential of breed-
ers of this thee-- , hns linen to se-
cure a correct million conforma-
tion, but as n general rule the Ih eee
from the an'm-i- l ban hern of line
fiber and of fair weight. It is net-
ting to be quite common, says G In
McKerrow. Iliee.leis Gazelle, to
see Shropshire fleeces ut the lead-
ing shows that would compare fa-

vorably in crimp and liber with the
fine wool types. The Shropshireshown Is a good type of the breed of

the rains will wash out more oil than
will accumulate twice over, to av
nothing about the discomfort of the
sheep with its heavy fleece in the hot, by
UllJ 8. of

!,!.. l ..... i. i ...iiuiu is io leavCsiuc young
rams uiicuxiriited and lambs with their
talis on. ln removing (he tail place It
on a hardwood block, shove the skin
toward the rump and sever It with
snarp two inch chisel. The skin will is
cover the bone, and it will henl quick
ly. If a knife is used with a drawing
cut the bone will protrude., making an
ugly wound In all these operations li at

very Important that the kulfe or per
chisel be clean. By this I mean disln
fi'cted by dipping In carbolic . eor
rosive sublimate or. what I have used
for years, sheep dip. A tool used for tin

sorts of things, loaded up with
germs, Is responsible for more bad of
"luck" following such operation than ln
unskilled operators all put together.

Furthermore, every farmer should and
learn in bis youth to perform all such
operations. To see a man brought up

a farm running around to find some
to castrate his Iambs or pigs or to
an animal In case of bloat, as well a

to dress bis sheep, hogs and bucves.
Indicates, to my mind, one who Is not
thoroughly posted In his business. an

Selecting Brooding 8wino.
In selecting breeding swipe atten-

tion must be given to size, quality,
strength of bone, evenness of fleshing

the use of more mature boars and used
sows. All pigs Intended for breeding
purposes should be selected from well ed

developed, mature sows. If the sires into
mature animals, so much the bet-

ter. These pigs should be fed on ra-

tions
and

calculated to produce bono and to

muscle, not fat alone.

: . THE DAIRY SIRE.

When a young man I m.i,1. ink
take la buying a grade bull' because 1
ma not Mien understand the groat Im-

portance of the sire the ttitlucnce for
good or ill that Is vested lu the head
of the herd. To pay $1.-

- for pure
bred .yearling Holsteln-Friesia- bull
seemed to me the limit of extrava-
gance. Yet when I came to study the
matter ud thluk it out to the end I
found 'my Tlews so changed that I will,
ingly invested in a pure bred
v.v. rues o. uoxte in me .National

UI course my neighbors quoted the
old adage that a fool and his money
were soon parted, but I did not thluk
I bad done anything foolish and was
willing to wait for time to prove that 1

had acted wisely, if the owners of
common herds would realize how fast
time flies and that It takes only a few
years to change common herd Into a
high grade herd there would be many
wore grade herds and a great deal
Bore money in the dairy business.

Jn thinking out the matter for my-el- f

I decided that the bull was much
more than half the herd, is I must de-

pend wholly on him for Its betterment,
and I came to the conclusion that I
could ot afford to buy anything less
than the best obtainable. Sly reason
ing was like this: If I can get twenty
heifer from the bull that will be bet--

Th most distinguishing color
mark in Jersey cattl is tho white
band around the nose just above,
the muzzle. This band does not
chow at birth, but appears when
the animal is only a few months
old asd becomes very prominent by
the time It is a year old. As the
animal grows older this white band
becomes more Indistinct, gradually
turning dark until in old age It be-
comes like the rest of the animal's
coloring. A person acquainted with
the breed mill readily distinguish
the presence of any amount of Jer-
sey blood In an animal by its gen-
eral build. The pure bred Jerseycow shown is Lady Viola, foundress
of the Viola family at Clmendorf
farm, Lexington, Ky.

ter than their dams at like ages by
one pound of milk at a milking, so
small an amount that only the scales
will show It. each will give me an In-

crease of COO pounds of milk per yecr,
or 12.000 pounds for the twenty head.
Milk at that time was worth $1 per
100, so the 12,000 pounds would be
worth $120. But I did not expect the
usefulness of these animals to be at
an end with the one year. The aver-
age milking life of a dairy cow well
cared for is eight years, and I knew
that these cow would be of use to
me or some one else for that time and
that instead of $120 the return would
be $060. 1 thought the promise well
warranted the expenditure of the $100
I paid for my bull.

That I was risht time proved, for
my grades exceeded their dams in pro-
duction by fully 2,000 pounds of milk
per year each, and within a year after
I disposed of that bull 1 had. in addi-
tion to some I had sold, over thirty
heifers and heifer calves, rive years
from the time I bought this bull and
solely owing to the introduction- of his
blood I found the income from my
dairy herd Increased by $ijj0 per year.
Did my Investment pay?

Economy In Use of Bull.
The bull question is important to the

dairy farmer. If he has only six or
seven cows it does not pay bim to keep
a bull, provided he Is within conven-
ient

j

reach of such as he would use
on his herd. If he is within reach of jarta scrub bull only it will not pay to
keep a scrub bull. If. however, a good
bull-o- ne that will improve his dairy It
herd is not within reach, then It will
pay him to own a good one. The bull at
eats as much as a cow, is usually trou-
blesome, and it is greater economy to
keep a cow In his place and use a
neighbor's bull if such is as good as
one you would keep. If you must keen
a bull torn small number of cows keep
a better one than your neighbors have. sort

A good bull can often be bought at
a reasonable figure from an owner
who can no longer use the animal. A l3
four or five year old bull is no disad-
vantage. In fact It is an advantage on
to you to know Just what kind of ing
calves he gets. Kansas Farmer. be

Points of a Dairy Cow,
The cow is a machine to convert

food into milk. Thus she must have a
large middle and a strong constitution
to insure best, results. Site must also
have a large udder, large milk wells, 'more
jmse crooKeu miiK veins ana goon sized De

eats. Her head should be lean and
angular ln appearance, with the eyes
standing out prominently. The neck
should be rather long and lean in ap- - very
pearance, the shoulders pointed and and
the backbone rather prominent The than
skin should be loose and soft to tbe
touch. half

acre.
8srirtg Grazing an Evil.

Tbe stock can damage the pastures
while tbe ground Is soft and the grass
Just starting. Heavy spring grazing Is
about tbe worst thing that can be done Thus,
to a pasture and should not be prac-
ticed

a
if tbe dry feed will hold out thau

Beautiful Example of Can
erets Structure.

A remarkable bridge of
concrete baa hern erected to coiiuei
two cima over an arm of the at
the extreme southwest Rlnt of I

land. It I 172 feet long In one span
ami is supportiHl mainly by two paral
lei arches abutting against the cliff
at the ends. The width between the
borlsontal lieama Is but four and one- -

half ftt, and the footway Is lot) feel

r,-Z-Z '.,

'it v .a cat, . n IV

otmcHtrri hiuimir.
alxjve the surface of the witter. Con
crete wa used In preference to steel
because the bridge Is In audi au

position as to be often pivcloed
In spray, which would make the life
of steel abort and Its innlutemtuce
costly.

The bridge wa built to tttke the
place of a traveling cage formerly
used as a mean of access lo the fug
signal station on the Island cliff.

BURNING A BRIDGE.

Wooden Struotur Otitroyed by y

Hosted Wire.
An Interesting use of electricity was

recently demonstrated Id England,
where a wooden bridge was cut down
by means of electrically heated wires.
The bridge had been condemned and
was to be replaced by a steel struc-
ture supported on the old masoury
piers and abutments. Three week
were allowed In which lo dismantle
the woodwork, but It proved Impos-
sible to accomplish the work lo so
short a time without the use of dy-

namite or Ore. which undoubtedly
would have Injured the masonry.

Klnnlly an electrician proposed to
destroy the bridge by the use of elec
tricity. Each span of the bridge con
tained twenty-seve- plnnks. and It was
proposed to cut them so that they
would drop Into the water simultane
ously, clear of the piers. The structure
wa wired, and suttlelent current wa
employed to bring the wires to a cherry
red. An hour and forty minutes after
the current was applied the first span
was cut and fell Into the water. The
operation was begun at 11 o'clock In
the morning, and at 3 o'clock at night
the structure had been demolished
without Injuring the masonry. Scien
tific American.

Compass Nsodl Hat Indicator.
In order to determine the most fa- -

rorable degree of heat for hardening
steel tools an ordinary compass can
be used, according to the French mag
azine Cosmos.

As steel Is heated It gradually loses
Its magnetic properties and In different
proportions for different qualities of
steel, so that this phenomenon might
enslly be utilized to measure the tem-

perature. It has been found that the
degree of heat at which all magnetic
reaction disappear coincides asactly
with the temperature most suitable
for hardening of drills, chisels, planer
Irons, etc. The tool is heated In the
forge and held at a certain dlstnnce
from n compass. If the tiivdie devi-
ates It Is again heated until no devia-
tion is observed, when It- is Immersed

the bath, as usual.

Eloetrolytio Sowag Purification.
Oklnboma City is now using an elec-

trolytic apparatus for the purification
Its sewage. This apparatus Is sim-

ilar to that installed at Santa Monica,
Cal. The sewage Is conducted through
flumes. In which are placed sets of
Iron plates, each measuring ten Inches

twenty-fou- r Inches by three-eighth- s

an Inch. There are three Humes.
each containing ten batteries of twenty-se-

ven plates and capable of puri
fying 250.000 gallons per day. The
current used Is about one amnere
per plate. The action of the current

to cover the philcs with bubbles of
hydrogen aud oxygen, which attack
organic compounds and destroy bac-
teria. The cost of operating the plant

4 cents per kilowatt hour Is $2.10
day. See

Goologie Work of Ants.
Professor .1. C. Branner In the Bulle

of the Geological Society of Amer-
ica describes the Immense Importance and

ants as geologic agents, especially
tropical regions. Ant burrows have

been found at a depth of 3.5 meters.
they ramify over vast" areas. The

geologic work performed by earth
worms has long been recognized, but
Professor Branner believes that the
ants and termites of the tropics bring

greater amount of earth to the sur
face than do the earthworm of the
temperate xones and are In many ways

equally Important factor In the
changes that are going on In tbe upper

oi
outstrata of the ground.
11)12,

Washing Coal For Coko. and
Of the 2,009.2I6 Bhort tons of coal

for coke making In Colorado and fifty
Utah In 1910 1,387,070 tons were clean on

by washing before being charged 1911,
per

tne ovens. The washed coal In percluded 83(1.00" short tons of mine run
5M.003 tons of slack. In addition costs

the wnshed slack, 429,728 tons of
unwashed slack and 252,408 tons of favor
run of mine coal were used unwashed.

Dsnt Build Cempaet City Dwelling en
Your Spreading Green fields.

In our great cities land I dear and
house must be adapted lo mull area
Architects have studied how to get Ilia
most house on a limited apace because
the mau of moderate means ran nut af
ford lo buy a big lot. City houses are
built on these condensed plans and art
very well adapted to such cmidllhun
But we are orry to see that some o
thrse city house plans are being taken
Into the country. When set Into the
wide space of a farm they took out
or harmony with their surroundings.

The farmhouse should have all the
comforts and conveniences of the city
house, but it should not look like the
city house. It should be so designed

.aw-wii- "

v
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as to ot luto its surroundings. The
old fashioned farm home, wltb It air
ot comfort and retiose. Is lu better
taste than the intslrrn. . ... bout ailed city-
oouse is od tne farm.

raruiiiouses can be tasteful and
adapted to Ibelr location without being
espensire. and It pays to see that they
are so. A tasteful home has a aula
value In tbe country Just a It ha any-
where, aud farmhouse should be built
with this Idea In view.

Above all till, however. I the pleasure of living lu a titsteful country
oome, one that Is adapted to It pur
pose and fitted to It location. There
I a satisfaction here that 1 not reck
oncd In dollar, but I worth trying to
get-isatl- oual Stockman and l'armer.

A Oood Chick Feed.
For a good cake for chicks as well as

fowls (and also for dogsi take about a
quait of cornmeaL a rdnt of wheat
bran and a pint of flour. Mis with suf
ficient sour milk to make batter. Add
wo tenapoonful of soda stirred up In

little sour milk and Halt to taste.
The batter must not lie made too thin.
oor should the cake be allowed to
scorch. One big cake laid on the floor
each day, will make the little chick
grow beyond belief. .

Farm Philosophy.

Education Is oar hope for better ag-
riculture. Let us advance every in-
terest that will help the cause of edu-
cation.

Progress In farming I an Individual j
problem from the solution of which
the state, the nation and tbe world
must benefit.

When pluntlng trees about tbe house
net them quite a distance off, say thir-
ty iVet. l et the sunshine In and save
doctor' bills.

One of the first considerations In Im-

proving country life and In reducing
the drudgery of farm work Is the ex
tensive use of improved machin
ery. Study your condition and ex
amine the Implement catalogue for
the tools you need Kfttclent Imple-
ment are llio farmer's capital am!
usually brlug prullu when properly
used.

Small Gasoline Pumping En--

gine and Stock Pump
At a bargain Itinlie of ('ou.tx W

KuklKM.

Iave the package of merchaniliie
you found Wednesday evening, Novem- -
oer at l.lifton & Cornett's, 11 28

Crook County Journal, county
uuiui! paper. ei.MJ a year.

For Sale of

While Wvandotte Cockerels by 1). P.
Ailamson, Prinevllle, Ore. B 20 of

Jersey Milch Cow for Sale.
Thirty Jersey Milch Cows for sale;ome fresh. Apply to J. J, Cnffelt,three mile east of Prineville, on llurn

r,Mi- - 117-4tp- .

ForBnloor Trade-Woiiils- nw. its
cheap nit dirt, (.un be seen working;.
Clius. F. Cotulnrt, h

OHice room to rent on Third St.
T. E. J. Duffy or Chas. F. Con-(litr- t.

Trappers
If you want to catch more Coyote

Cats than you ever did More In
your life, write me. 11. A. Uti.kv,

4t Lakeview Qre., Jlox 6:'5.

For Sale.
A few pure bred White Plymouth

Rack Cockerels from prize winnina
stock at 3 each. L. 1,. Hcott,

Prineville, Ore.

Notice of ShurifPsi Sue on Alort
guge I'orecIoNttre.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
an execution and order of sale issued

ot the circuit court of the state of
tiregon tor urook county on Nov. 11,

and to me directed, tinon a .W-n.-

order of sale in favor of James L.
xoungs, piaintilt, for twelve hundred

two dollars, with intorast
$1000.00 thereof at the rate of ten
cent per annum from Jan. 25th,

and interest upon 1252.25 at six
cent per annum from Sept. 11, 11)12,

for100.00 attorney' fees and llfi.iil)
and disbursements. Order

And upon a judgment and decree In fourth
of Annie A. Lively, one of the de-

fendant in said cause, for 1B47.10 with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per

township twelve south, of
riu thirteen es of Willamrtie
Meii.lmn, lii t'rook county, Oregon.

Hated till Hill dsv of Xovnnilmr
tma. T. N. lUirop.

Sheriff of Oisik county, Oregon,

Not U t (West,
)esrtioenl or the tntet-tor-

f. s. Mnit tmie,lh Imirs, ire.ai. NemlHr . I1J,
Iralro '

Von sr hon-ti- miilSe tt,i u.u.i.i
wlin aa, Kubeii,iit n m hi piui orti.s ,.
itresM. ilia on Monti-mlie-r Is. lulj. si i n.i

mis his itoiv mirroiKiratiil eeil.-il,.-

nmlnsl unit caiuwllatloli of y.eir
M.iHesM-n- enirf ,s,n ., serial No. IMWH

ms.i. w.ti h j, Isil, lot ' is, ni,"I,, nn',111.1,, w, ai. netMikii IS rnu
It, tt ll,amil nierl.llan, ami as (nninitaor tils nluiM , al mat sal t aiiunI' Hlltn.'ll , wholly ,u,,,,., . ..,.!tram rialK! for ner ilen im.lilh. I ..IMast; )M ha haa whollv lailpit III fwahia un

eillllvala or lliiunirasalil land fur sal,!
tlinaur at ail sine makUm salt! anlrv,Vousro. tlipretora, Itirlhcir nultli-- fl that
ths rati! will ls laksn by Una
olttre so having two mtilassial by you,
suit yuiir saul oulry will lw vsneeM thvro
umlrr without your lurthsr rihl In be
heard therein, either this othea or

lwl, if you fall to III In Ihisomrsi
within twenty days alter ths Km; It I II
publication of thla nolle, sa shown Wlow
your answer, under uath, speeltirally meet-I- n

ami reM.n,lin to ibe-- fl allraatlona of
eontaal, or if you fall within thai lima lo
ttlo In this ofhee ilua proof thai yuu have
served copy of voiir tiswsron the said
coiitwlant either In hr
mail. If this arrvieo la sua. Is ay iha de-

livery of eopy uf )our snswar lo the con
testanl In twraoli, ttrtMif of such arrvlr
must ! either the said ronieslant's writ-te- n

eknowlmlgniriit of hia l of the
copy, showing tb ilaia of Ha roeaqit. or
the artltlavll ot the person by whom I ho
.leHvery was iiitido talliut whan and whero
Ilia copy wsa ileliv.mli it mail by
rrglstrrvd mail, nrool ol such service must
Oiuisi.t of Ilia atliilavtl of Ilia parson by
whom ths ri'pv wa mailed staling whan
ami III boatolllest In which II was mailnl
ami this alll.lavlt must Is- - accompanied by
the pnaiinaatar't raielpt fur ths letter.

1 ou should state In v.iiir answar tha
name of ths ostolllea lo which you ilaslt
futiiio notleos to las sent to you,

C. Vf. MOOHK.
Kmlster.

Dale of Oral oublii alhin Nov, It, I'II3
" " sac ond Nov. Jl. Iiifj" " third " Nov. as, piu" fourth Dec. 4. IUU

Notice (or I'ubllcutluo,
l)riarlmanlnltha Interior,V. S. la III onus al Tha lialles. Ore n,

KnMBilur Alt, lul j
Nolh is horsby (Iran that '

sbwis c. rcsit'si!
ol P..bert. Oration, who. on Atrlt th, IMI
mails humeati-ai- l No. awn, ,,r aei.nai.. i

V sar'JV, aiet ',!, see, ai, liiiluti if
mill, ratiac I! aaal lllanislta Blotl-lia- haaled antic or inlertt!.,ti IsailiMmn,

proof, la lal,llh rlalia u III land alxlsa
awe'lWM, Below Tlranlh; K J ll,Sy. I S, t ra.
mlsilnnsr at his nffii-- at f'rtnevillv, Oret m,on

Claimant namea as witness i foaafih ft.
tUauile C, lnnil.sm, Ulyaws S Hush-nai-

Jay K. L'hrtatlan, all el Ituls-ns- , Orun,' V. MOOS. Htwlslar.

CltlltHlll.
In the county court of the slate of

Oregon for Crook comity,lu the mutter of the eotnto of Allen
llllsll, deveteil.
To Miirthit Ami Strult, June Huston,
ArineiHu KvaiiH, Alitin Sumner,Jntiic (inrivtt, Ktlnd Clsrk, Donnlii
llBrrctt. Hoy ( bit wood, I'ny (,'hlt.
wood, Inn Crunch, mid nil heir tin.
known, If any there Is-- , ilrecling.

In Ihe inline of the stntii otOri'gon;
you nre Hereby cited mid rciilred to
iiplietir in the county court of the
stute of tin-gun- , for the county of
Crook, nt the courtroom thereof, tit
l'rlncvllli' In the county of Crook.
Oregon, nu Monthly, the 2ml duv of
iMH'ctniH'r, ISH2, nt 10 oVbak In the
forenoon of that day, then iimi there
to showciiiise, If any there lie, w,ythe executrix of the Inst will and tci.
tnmi'iit til Hiild Allen Hush, dcceiiHt-il-.
Hhiill not be nutliorlKcd by this court
to sell the renl estate of snhl

the south half of the
northwest quarter nud the north
half of the smith west quarter of eo
tlon five In township thirteen south,

riingu fourteen east of Wlllitmtitte
.Meridian In Crook coiintv, Oregon.Witness the Hon. II. C. kills, Judgethe county court of the slate of
Oregon for the comity of Crook,
with the seal of siihi court lilllxt-d- ,

this ilih day of October, 1(112.

Attest,: Waiiiikn llitowx,
. 101" Clerk.

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquor and Cigar.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Of NEST NO. 1588

Ve Subordinate
of OwU, meet the tecond and
Thursdays In each month at

Belknap ball. All miuratom nnisnnn
?,',we c,,m?;T- - E' I resident.

umru ii. iv irtz, secretary. tf


